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Sheriff J7wd Wins; Nota- -

tiers Plead Guilty; :n:

: -- SUITS, AGAINST HIM -
ABE ALLWITHDRAWN

.v Grant,-- Solomon and Dale,. After
1- Changing Pleas, Heavily Fined

and Prom tear to Srealc Port.
TaridYTwi:;ho:Mdrer?a

v'' f' ;'i ' a' ? ,'" f'i ?' ''": j' S"''..i
The Portland club flat eaplti!aU4 and

Sheriff ..Word .baa won a "victory."
v - Pleaa of Tiilty-have-bee- entered In

sthi samblln, QsfN (low haTe"Jeeii im- -
poaed, dam ace oaaea aralnit Sheriff

xJt Word . brourht : by ; the : ownera of , the
. Portland club have bwen withdrawn and

' the warfare. that ha attracted atten
ttoB'throoghoiit the - entire weat wlU

' come to an end.' ' Oambllns will . not
henceforth be carried on at the elub.
the pwnera havlnf pledgeil ..themaelyea
10 ibat enoct. aoa tne aaioos eonnectea

.: . tbercwitb will be permitted te' open.
- The moat powerful force of. tfce local

- army of ffainblere baa been the Portland
, club, located at fifth and Alder streeta.

; and owned by PW OranC Nathan Solo--
7 mon and Harvey LMUe. It baa been part

and parcel or the jtepnblloan machine.
ivt , Grant; -- gatamwn tawd , l.lale .have

" ' Mt among those who attended. the inr
' ner counolla of the polftlclana. , .

; ; Two political campalrna have ., been
X foucht, baaed largely upon the arrange-- .

ment '. effected with, the Portland club
s 'and the machine, and 'It haa been be-

lieved, by informed .polltloieBS XiiAt 4he
woratlng of the Portland club would be
the ahatterlr-6- f thatmachlno. ,;t 5

' J, Not alone the Portland club, "UuTlhe
7.' other big gambling houeea, were preased

to oloee. : and Erlckson'a, - Blaaler'a,
.'ltlta,-th- .Warwick poolroom, fan tan

' games among the Chinese, poker, gamea
In. several places, were raided and ar--

Xreate made, .A general attack felona the!
. . Whole una was begun. ..5 ,

? 1
-- hortft Word't Ore VlgM. 1

Sheriff Word bounded the operators of
." gambling games, raiding their places and

" causing their arrest. Toward the lattert ' part of the campaign he took possession
of the gambllng-bousea-asd-ftlac- there
ltrmlneJ tnn, who were Instructed to

,hold them-agains- t all comers.
stopped, from gambling, the owners of

the Portland club, in retaliation, caused
the lnstttntlon of.auHa to recover large

i damagea, the aggrsgata being .about 160,- -
too. Still later, resistance on their part

- conttaulng, the sheriff took away the
; - gsmbllhg' apphfatui from the Portland

club and stored It at the courthouse.
Several times during the fight reports

: Were put into circulation that Sheriff
Word bad surrendered and his Integrity

- was called In question.. At one time
" members of the city council. In open ses-

sion, accused him by Innuendo of "graft--
teg.''---- ' -- --,.

Confidence In " ultimate success, how-
ever, appeared ' to be-th- e sheilffs, and
Victory cams today, when the pleas of

.guilty were entered In all caaes agalnat
. the Porfland ehib'ownera, esoept the one
.Involving keno, which Is to be tried for

1

decision upon some points not yet qnlte
, clear to tb lawyers.' All other Portland
club cases have ended. Including the pub- -
11c nuisance ease broaght oi aocount of

' the operation of a poolroom at the olub.
The record of the court entered today

,:: shows: Z ..n" .v.: : .

oonrt Beeord Today. ..
" -- - Case against Peter Grant, Nathan Bole.

' mon and Harvey Dale, for running a rou-Tlet- te

gameon-JulyJ- lr 1M4, In -- which
- - Grant and Dale were acquitted and the

- Jury dtsagred'as to'Bolomoh, Solomon
- withdraws plea, of not guilty, enters plea
. of guilty, and la fined f ISO. ... ,

. Caae agalbkt ' Peter Grant and Na--.

than Solomon,- - for - eontlnuoualy, from
leptember 16. 190J. to February It, 1904,

conducting a common gambling house.
'to the nuisance of all good people, both
enter plea of guilty and are fined 110,

each. - - '.
' .' aae agalnat Peter Grant. Nathan .Sol
omon and Harvey Dale, for Operating a.
poolroom, December II. 104. all enter

r Conttnued on Page Eight) .

v, iTnm a Joarasl tuff Oerrespnedeat)
, Astoria, Or., Jan. 10. Acting on the
theory that Mrs, Maris E. Saflor met

rwith foul play, her relattvea hre Inveetl--
gating --tho- sudden disappearance- - soon
afterward of two workmen employed In

' a sawmill in Skamokawat in which town
Mra. Sailor was last ssen alive,. ,

Mrs. Sailor, vif of the owner of a
billiard-roo- m at Tenth and Washington
Streets, In Portland, went to Skamokawa

.. at tba end ef lam December aa tho rep--,
resentativa of Wonder, a Portland 00a-tum-

who provided - TOetumeo for a
; fanny-drea- s ball given there on New

Xeafs avo, , ..,,...,- -
--yt

v

iflii
h asm Killed 'en the

Island ofJolo,

BROWN WEN FOUGHT
WITHIN INTRENCHMENTS

Routed-- t and -T- heir-Worke- De
stroyed After Sharp Attack

Concluded by a Chargeir
and Brisk Pursuit.
r,.vP,.f. t...;

-- ': (Joerasl SpeeiU fcrrles. '

Manila, Jan. Word was received
hare today of An engagement withHoros
on January In the Island of Joto, In
which Lieut James J. Jewell and
private ef the Koarteenth cavalry were
killed. Secon- d- Ueut . 1C W. Ashbrook
of Infant ry.'CapU Hal-
stead Dory of the Fourth Infantry. Lleai
R, C Rlchardaoa of the. Fourteenth cav
airland several privates were wounded.
The fortress where the fight occurred
was. oaptoned and VenSolIshed.-- , ;
at la reported that .the Moroe numbered

several hundred, and were securely In
trenched.- - They opened, the battle, with
a fusillada of shots from the barricades,
and almost simultaneously the order was
given-t- o Sx by the commandes. of the
American troopsi-T-rTho .woidlerr- - wsrs
much exposed to the shots from the
enemy, and soon, after the first fire
Lieutenant Jewell fell mortally wounded.
Hla death was followed by the killing of
a private who-Wa- s near , the lieutenant
wnen ne ten. . r . - 1

The Withering firs from the guns of
the troops soon began to make 'Itself
felt among the Uoros, who' commenced
a retreat.-whe- n a charge waa ordered.

The exact number , of v killed- - and
wounded Moros Is not known, aa many of
the injured wore, carried' away byrtheir
comrades. Several dead were found In
the ' lntrenchmenta, and - others are
thought to have died from wounda.

WJille the Injuries sustained by Cap-
tain Dory and Lieutenant AahbrooK are
palnfurr they are not considered serious.
Lieutenant IMchardeon and the several
men of hla company Injured are but
silshtly hurtraad will. If no oorapllca-Uon- S

--ensue, aoon recover. '

The purault of the rebellious' band ta
being pushed, and every effort la being
made to capture the leader. When this
Is done it Is thought the natives will be
willing to corns to terms, which, "when
arranged, . will Insure a long term of
peace and aafety In what Is now a terri-
tory that Is considered the most danger-
ous In the islands. . r
TUNNELS TO SUPPLANT
y JERSEY CITY. FERRIES
: x , ' (Jeoraal Ipedal Berries.') ":

"

-- New Tork. Jan. 10. That all railways
with: terminals In Jersey City will aban-
don ferry service within the next few
years and take to tunnels, became ' a
certainty today, with, the Incorporation
of a 111.000,000 company which la merely
a merger concern representing the Hud-
son Improvement ' and Knickerbocker
Improvement companies,' which already
haa various , tunnel projects In ..view.
The Hudson companies will carry out
the following vast Improvements: Three
tunnels for the Manhattan, Jersey City
and ' Hoboken subway, connecting the
railway termlnale and Jersey shore, and'
a f terminal building to cover
two blocks In the Manhattan end and
for lower terminals. Tba other, tunnels
will connect with the present city sub-
ways. ., a- ,r. v

" '' ". -

SHIP BL0WS,UP AT SEAr "
ELEVEN SAILORS PERISH

-- r --p- (Joenfl Scerial lervlee.) '

New Tork. Jan. 10 The ' steamer
Trinidad, which arrived today from Ber-
muda, brought the surviving members
of the crew of the schooner Merrpanla,
which waa blown up at sea on Christmas
and eleven pf the crew killed. The ves-
sel had Si cargo of OIL.

Mrs. Sailor danced at the bait," but
whan, tho danos. was- - over she waa no--
where to be found. .. It waa thought that
one nao iaiien tnrougn an opening In a
rawer finer ef the danUi-he- ll s'nd had
been drowned In. the- - Columbia.', but
divers can find n trace of her body.

January I. the day on which Mrs. Ba-
ilor's disappearance waa first Investi-
gated, two workmen employed la a Bka-moka-

sawmill left the town suddenly
at night. They left behind their tools
and- - failed to pay their board bills. They
told conflicting stories ss to, their desti-
nation. Aa effort to locate these men,
Is under. way, j. ..... . ,

TWO MEN SUSPECTED
IN SAILOR MYSTERY

PORTLAND, OREGON. TUESDAY JANUARY

'"'"

'

in. .

PLAY TO

PnWUlUam, Kuyk"endalJ WhdHe Candidacy, for, President ot, State: Senats
'" HaV Caused V Deadlock--

RUBBER'S

Saloonkeeper Held Up at Point of

W Xwaymen, Who; Steal
- .Valuable

OWNER WANTItn rnr "ene tbortpoihbre
HBRllsk setteri almost grows. owopr Jn
have same- tr ealllnf at the Mln .

oortoeast emo of tcuntt sad
.MilB .ats., er at the police (Uttoa. Pksss
call la the daytime.-- ;

-' -
j

- About :15 o'clock this morning.' the
Malh'ESchange," saloon at tba 'corner
of Second and Main streets, waa held up
by highwaymen,- and IT taken;' l was
taken from WUl'.BosIey, the bartender,
the rest was In the-til- l of the cash reg
ister.- -

t :'- 1,
" :

Tho. "long and ths short- - highway
men, who- - have been giving- - the ponce
much' trouble during the pasf three
months were the robbers. The highway-- .
men left a handsome English setter be-

hind . -
.them, r - v" -

m

A lew minutes alter e ocioca, uoaiey
went to open .the saloon for early, morn.
lng business. Before unlocking the door,
ho looked about him but could see 410 one
on the streets. Walking In .he turned on tthe lights, and went behind the bar to
make ready for trade. - - He had IS In
change In hla pocket, and was transferr
ing it to' ths cash register,.. when- the
door swung open...- - - - - . : .

Here, hold on there, iwo want that!"
some one cried. . r

Bosley looked Into the munle of a
revolver, which was held Xy-- a, UITtaah.
who wore no mask.' Bosley, an admirer
ef - Lord Chesterfield, j replledto the
stranger'a' greeting: ":

"Oentlemen.' step right In and help
yourselves. It's a chilly morning.

At this, an English setter dog that had
eoms Into tbe saloon with the highway-- ,

men, gave a yelp and Bosley took note
of the animal. '; t' .'. .

Not watting for another ! Invitation
fro in, , the bartender,: the . unarmed rob
ber, .a ahort man.-wh- wee also un-
masked, took all the cash there was in
sight ' Hs did Jiot leave a nickel for the
bartender to use In ringing up the police
station.. After a graceful bow, the long
man and hla short companion backed out
of the saloon and disappeared In the

STRANGLED TO DEATH T
T

rFQllNSURANCE MONEY

, (Inaraal Dssclal aVrvlee.)'. '
.

- Buffalo, Jan. It. Investigation Into
tho murder of Josephine Deaantl, found
strangled to death at Terrace hotel yes-
terday, discloses that the woman's life
was insured for f S.IO0 and that ber hus-
band. Antonio Deaantl la the beneflclary.
The husband was arrested. it was at
first believed to be the murder work of
the) black band society, ; . ..

- rw f hi mix

IN OTRT
NAME

PRESIDENT

PJiotograph' by . E W. Moore.' ;' -
,

DOG JSv
BYIGTIM

RevolverThis Morning by High--1

Small Sum and Leave - . v

Setter. '

early ." morning mlsCr Tho dog ..started
to follow, but Bosley rushed from behind
the; bar, caught the animal and locked
hint; In" the. back' room of the saloon.
He may be-- valuable clue for the po

'-- .lice. - - - r - - -

Tho highwaymen are ' described as a
tall .man - weighing about 160 pounda,
clean ahaven and wearing a brown coat
and a black, slouch hat; the : other Is
short, about 17t pounds weight had a
dark mous tache; wore a black, suit, and
a black slouob, bat; ; neither wore
overcoat.ru.
' As ' soon as Bosley. could borrow.
nickel,- - be telephoned a report of the rob
'bery ,to Captain, of Police Bailey,' who
at once detailed Acting Detective. Car
penter on the. case. . Carpenter has sev
eral men ; under suspicion. Detectives
Snow and Kerrigan are also working oa
the case. - - -

At-th- o "sUtloo. this morning. . Chief
Hunt, appeared worried ' when he read
the report of .the robbery. These re
ports are coming In so thtrk and fast
that .the Big Chieftain can hardly keep
track of the men detailed on the-bol- d up
cases. - - -

OREGON FLOUR SOUGHT
" BY SOUTHERN STATES

e Several - cars of Oregon flour
were 'Sold today; to Alabama. d
There is now a demand for tho e
Oregon product In the far south-- d
ern states, ss well as from Bos- -t

ton and - other New Enfland
dtlee. '.The- - flour situation Is -

flrmertoday than It has been for d
msny a- week and millers here d
see Justification of their refusal

e to sell at lower prices some time "
ago..,. . - r -

d The demand has been brought .

e about, by the recent advance In
d the eastern wheat markets. 4
d Millers there who were bearish d
4nn the situation are now betas-- "A

Xorcedto pajr higher jrleea for d
4. wheat than that for the May e
e option ' In the Chicago market.

There Is lots of wheat in the 4
4.. country, but-no- t much of It of 4
d good mllllns, grade--. For thla
4' grade the miners, are now com-- 4.e pelled to pay - higher prices.

Milling wheat la the only kind
e , that Oregon raises, . . '

! -- " -i- - 'ii" ii -- ii ii
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RETIRE FROM GAI
iREBROUGHiOTN

N0TTINGHAI
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0F SENATE

Democrats Are . Not Shy
of; the: Independent

CONFER WITH CARTER

.MEN IN FRIENDLY WAY

An Effort to Force Kuykendall
Out Sixty-Fo- ur Ballots Find
Deadlock ,

Unbroken at the:
Close of Morning Session. :

(y eeerge M. Trowbridge.)
a Jenrnal staff Cemsponaeatl

State House. Salem. Or, Jan. 10. .

After tho senate adjourned this morning
the Carter men declared the supreme
crisis in "the, struggle over the presi-
dency of ana senate waa close at hand.
Many of them said that Nottingham of
Multnomah would be elected t

post . early this afternoon and all de-
clared that Kuykendall was surely
beaten.-- :. With lour Democrats and 10
Republicans ready, to cast votes for
any one, (Democrat or Republican) ex
oept Kuykendall, the latter's chances are
at beat extremely uncertain. - , . u

;Wa. will vote for any one of the SO
senators except Kuykendall,'' said', a
Carter, man.- -

Miller (Democrat) has steadily refus-

ed---pledge his vote to Nottingham
or. s.ay other Republican, until 'Shown
written pledges or 11 KupuDllcans.
Klevsa Republicans, wtth the flva Daenoi.
crats. would elect-a- nd MlUer la -- the
only Cemosrat not rn Jlns wl(h the fiot--
ungnam program.. w...

' Browmsll and MOlex Weeded. :
.'. Oeorge kC Brownell Tjf Clackamaa Is
said to be willing, on certain conditions,
to Join the forces and
vote for Nottingham, but has thus far
declined to give a written' pledge. - The
utmost efforts of the Carte men are
now centered on Brownell-aa- d Miller.

When the- - senate reconvened at J
o'clock Hand Immediately moved a re-
cess of one hour. ' Carter seconded and
the motion- - was unanimously adopted.
The Carter forces went Into Caucus at
once. ' .; .

',
An attempt la being made, to effect

a compromise ana tbe Kuykendall men
aay they have made ah offer to guar-
antee fair treatment to Carter' a friends
In committee appointments and legisla-
tion, provided they1 will drop the fight
against him. - It Is even Intimated that
If necessary they will drop Kuykendall
and put. forward some one else. - '

conference Is to be held between
Kuykendall. accompanied by Rand, and
Carter, . with one of the latter's sup-
porters. This may settle the fight -

VOTE FOR NOTTINGHAM.

affect ts Votes Kaykeadan to Withdraw
Take Deflatto Shapo. -

' .' (By,Frank L. perklna.) .."

J From a Journal Staff Correspondent.- Salem, Or., Jan. 10. .When the sen
ate convened at 10 o'clock this morning
ths air waa heavily charged with a

rumor that C. W. .Nottingham of Mult
nomah had been agreed upon aa the
choice of the Carter men and the Dem
ocrats for tho presidency of tba senate.
In such an event - it was stated that
Brownell. and possibly Malarkey, would
desert Kuykendall's camp, thus making
Nottingham's election certain.

Subsequent ' developments and admis-
sions of the Carter men and tho Demo-
crats showed tbe real Intention, to be
to force Kuykendall to withdraw from
the contest and that extreme measures
would be taken only in oaae of his re-
fusal "to withdraw or the failure of a
majority of his supporters to abandon
his cauae.

Adherents to tho Lane senator are
visibly perturbed by In

Their confidence In ultimately
landing their candidate in tho ohalr haa
been further shaken by aeeing tne uem

1 nc.rata gnd the Carter men In conference
- senate enamoer- - prior uiaiIn the -- 10 -

body being called to order, --

To secure time In which t get a "bet.
ter grasp of tho situation Band moved
a recess to 10:10. o'clock.

Oaaoue Totes to Stand Pat.
Carter called for a division but

Brownell said the vote waa decisive and
refused to allow a division. A- - recess
was then Uken to 10:10 o'clock. Dur-
ing the recess ths Kuykendall men held
caueusses. - reacning aa agreement 10
"atand pat" until such a time as it
should seem that a change In tactics
maat-.b-e adopted. The Carter men. and
the-- Democrats seeming to have a per-
fect understanding aa to the method of
procedure, loitered ' around ' the ' senate
chamber or the lobby. On the first bal-
lot taken Immediately after recess, three
Democrats. Avery. Pierce and 8mlth
voted for Nottingham.

lKuykendairs men oast a solid vote.
aa did the forces of Cartefr; The second
ballot was without change. Rand moved
an adjournment. Carter called for a
division. "Fourteen Kuykendall sup
porters voted rh the affirmative, but the
Carter men and the Democrats combined.

Ith II votes. defeating tbe motion.
Nino ballots, were taken thla morning.

making lt,slnoe tho .beginning of the
Continued oa Page Two.

- s . . ... ..
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liiOR STATUE

Attempt to Blov Up Stat-

ue of Frederick the
Great at Washington .

NEGRO'S PLUCKY ACT -
I f SAVES KAISER'S GIFT

Crabs Dynamite Off Arm of Mon
ument and Hurls It Away Just
artTExpfodeaWork bf' an - Unknown MiscreantL

(Joarasl Bperisl Servies.)
Washington. X. C. Jan. 10. A das-

tardly attempt was made shortly after
noon today to blow up the magnificent
statue "Of Frederick the Oreat on the

of the army war ecllege, His has asked tho Bus
was recently presented as a gift to ths
United States-b- y Kaiser W 11 helm of
Oermany.

A soldier' who was on, duty at the
time saw a strange man loitering about
the statue and acting 'in a rather suspi
cious manners ue watched him for a
few minutes and when the stranger ob-
served that, he was --being watched he
started to' walk rapidly from the statne
breaking in to' a run as he neared a want
lng carriage In the road. - The sentinel
immediately gave pursuit, but the man
hi)rrledly Jumped Into the carriage' and
was.: whisked , away, thasoldierIheljBg
qulouy. aiataneedw

About the same time a colored man
who had observed the Incident, hurried
up to the-statu- and found hanging upon
the arms a 'smoking object which be
grabbed oft quickly and threw aa far aa
he could, - Just In time to save ' the
statue, for the object: proved to be a
bomb, which had not quite struck the
ground when It with a tremen
dous noise, tesrlng a big bole In the
earth. and creating a Jar that was felt
for a long distance. .No damage waa
done to the statue, thanka to the prompt
action of the negro. --

There are no clues to tho miscreant.
although tho police are aearchlng for
him. '' It' Is supposed that hs Is soma
OermKA banished from his' native land
who. for nersonal reasons, wlahea to
show his spite agalnat the tfermaa mperorv v J, .; ..

Further particulars indicate that two
white men and 4 negro are concerned In
the outrage. They left a cab, hung a.
smalt'valise containing dynamite with a
lighted fuse to the Iron fenoe surround
ing the statue then: escaped. Tbe cab

said to be one connected :with the
Pennsylvania station line. .' .

- .

The negro who aaved the statue Is
a. 'C Ellis, a day laborer, employed at
ths barracks grounds. ;

r j

FRIEND AND DENTIST
, - --JO KAISER SUICIDES

(losmal gpeHal Serrlee.V '
Berlin, Jan. 10. Dr. Alfonso H. Syl-

vester, Emperor ' .William's famous
American dentist, committed - suicid
this morning. He shot himself through
the' head. Sylvester hadthe title of
Imperial court councillor and was. a
close personal friend of .the emperor..

The dentist's suicide Is due to a par- -
4 tlal loss of. practice In, consequence of

the withdrawal of Dr. t Watson - from
partnership with him.- Watson thus de-
prived Sylvester of many of hla best
clients. - Sylvester left a statement ac-
cusing .Watson of disloyalty. , '.; Js.

CAS COS TLS BU.! ,'.
tJoeraal Speelal grUea.)

--Washington. D. C; Jan. 10. On ao-
count of the Illness of Attorney Worth-Ingto- n,

counsel for Senator Smoot, the
hearing of tba latter's- - ease waa con-

tinued Until tomorrow.

T -- - Booon bajtx xaotrtar.
(Joarul BpselU tarvtes..). - -

Paris.- - Jan. 10. The Dogger, Bank
commission resumed Ha 1 dellbe'ratlona
thla morning. The question of proced-
ure Is. not yet settled.

ALVA ADAMS
5 SS EAT AS

JJoanisI Spsrlsl HrrrW-e- l

Denver, Jan. 10. Alva Adams, Demo
crat of - Pueblo, was Inaugurated, gov
ernor for a third time at noon today. In
the presence Of a vast throng e aa--

sesably room The chief Justice admin?
Istered , the oath. When the ceremony
waa completed. Adams refused an offer
of military escort to the state house.

"We have had too much mllttarylam
In Colorado recently, and I do not pro-
pose to beglmmy administration with
the display of arms.- - said ths new gov

'ernor. , !
Governor Peabody entered the assem-

bly room beside Adams aad bo'.i wt. e

?kprice five: CZNTS.

mm--

mm.
1

in n fn 'V

1aVHli
Kelser! Ccafers-Cri- :r c;

Pcartei:erifci;
Stcessel end Kc'L '

THIRD SQUADRON WILL S3
SOON BE READY TO GO

Fleet Will Be Composed of Fouc
Warships, - One Cruiser and

"J'SeveraPTorpedo-
- Boata T

. and Destroyers. ,
'

.'.'. (Joaraal Speelal Barries.) :

'Berlin. Jan. 10. The order of "Pout
le Merits" has- - been conferred by Em- -,

peror. William on General Stoesael and
General Nogl ; for hraverjtTtt Port"

alaa and Japanese emperors, to authorise .

grounds whicJLLArthur. majesty

exploded

"""SHOOT'S

the acceptance of the- decoratlonsi,
The order of "Pour le Merita" Is one

of the most coveted in Europe, and orily
given to those -- who .have' won great '
distinction or displayed unusual bravery .
oa-th- e Seld of batUe.-- r it orlglnated-wMh- - --

Frederick the Oreat and It, was bis ex-
ample that led Napoleon to establlah the 'French Legion, of Honor thought "Pour

"to Merits" has never been made common
aa had the French decoration, and la
only rarely bestowed and. bene .mora .
tllgWysjbtecttie..?':" t:.:-

--i:r SQUADRON TO SAIL. "

Thlr4.aclnVleeO Will Consist of Four!..
Warships and Oae Oralsew. ': '

' '.' (Joaraal Speelal lerrlee.) -

St Petersburg, Jan! 10. The Bins to- - .
day confirms the report that the first di-
vision of the third Pacific squadron will , . .

leave Libeu at the). and of. January and
will consist of , four" warahipa and one
cruiser, several torpedo boats and de-
stroyers. . -

The-Nov- vremya- - today -- urged the -

Immediate reinforcement of Vladivostok
and ths island of Sakhallen "and Kam-schat-

-- ;Tho two latter districts are -

hard to defend on account of the scant
population, but both are rich In mineral
and. other rrsourcee, and.especiaily iitempting to tho Japanese, to whose
scheme for nations! expansion they are '

necessary. - .

A dlapatch from Port Bald states that
the division of tho Russian warahipa
commanded by Rear Admiral Botrovlsky,
which left Sud'a Bay, Crete, Sunday, haa '

been sighted heading for --that port, ..

aasTBoras. ; -

r '
, . (Joaraal Speelal tervke.)

Toklo, Jan.10.-x- A total of-- It! sub-
marine mines have been deatroyed by tho
Japanese within a radius of 40 miles
of Port Arthur. Ten additional surviv-
ors of the third expedition of the Japan-
ese that attempted to blockade tbe en-
trance to Port Arthur have been found
In a Ruaisan hospital and transferred
to Japan. ....

: -(- Joaraal gseelsl r1ee.)
' '

Nafraaakr, Jan. 10. Tho- -. transport
Toss, has arrived hero with it Russian
offins ra, and XOOOmen. ' The enlisted
men trans-shipp-ed for Kokura,

- aaxaroaoa otk.'--."';,.- i

i (Joaraal Bpeetat gsrvfrs.) . ; m)

London, Jan, 10. The Rome corre-
spondent of th. Exchange Telegraph
hears from Nluchwang that 15,000 of
Nogl'a men have left Port Arthur to

Oyama at Hhakhe river..

GENDARMES FIRE AT, ;
V CROWD KILLING THREE

(Jnoraal Speelal gerri,,.)
Cad Is, Jan 10. During tho demon-

strations of people In the streets today
agalnat the new municipal taxation.
gendarmea fired into the crowd aad
three-- were killed and many Injured.

TAKES
GOVERNOR

greeted-wit- h oheera. : Adsms pledged
the people a fafr. honest snd economical
admlaletratton, and declared that the
law will be enforced for the benefit ef
all. Snd hoi for the favored few. ITs "

declared that all lawbreakers will be
treated allke and proposed
peaceful and prosperous --admlalstrve'

Governor Peabody Issued a t
last night appealing to t
Colorado to aupport t it !

for aa he is
election returrs f
false. I!e ss t

rks '
be-

- t I

t.i (


